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FISH Volunteer Centre
Registered Charity No 286318

February 2019 Minibus Trips

Shopping Trips – Book from Monday 21st January
These shopping trips will normally pick-up from your home from 9.00 am

Bus passes accepted on the shopping trips below only – otherwise £4.00

Henley Tesco

Henley Waitrose

Mondays 4th, 11th, 18th & 25th

Thursday 7th & Tuesday 19th

Reading Town Centre

Henley Farmers’ Market

th

Thursday 14 & Wednesday 27

th

Thursday 28th

Reading Morrisons & Lidl
th

Wednesdays 6 & 20th

Pick-up from 10.00am Return 1.15pm

Leisure Trips – Book from Thursday 24th January
The following trips will pick you up at home

An Afternoon in Marlow - £6
Tuesday 5th
Pick-up from 1.00pm Return at 4.00pm
An opportunity to spend an afternoon in this very attractive riverside town. With an interesting range of shops to
browse with several choices for afternoon tea. If you have a little time to spare, walk down to the river and have a look
around All Saints’ Church by the bridge.

FISH Drop-in Tea Afternoon – Free (donations welcome)
Monday 11th

Pick-up from 1.30pm Return at 4.00pm In Village Hall

Pub Lunch - £6
Thursday 21st Pick-up from 11.30am

The following trip will pick-up from the Village Hall

Orchid Festival at Kew Gardens – £10 (Free admission)
Tuesday 26th

Pick-up at 10.00am

Return at 3.30pm

Escape the dreary winter at Kew’s annual festival of
orchids. This year the theme is Columbia, the world’s most
bio-diverse country with over 4000 species of orchids
alone. The flagship display is a carnival of animals including
a toucan in flight, a hanging sloth, a swimming turtle and a
life-sized jaguar. With a surprise around every corner you
will spot hundreds of colourful butterflies suspended from
a glass ceiling and a floating display depicting the legend of
El Dorado. Plus, the many other attractions Kew has to
offer.
Telephone 0118 972 3986
Office Hours: Monday-Friday 09.30-11.30
Passenger lift available on all trips if required – please request when making booking
Support and Transport for the Community
Visit our website www.fishvolunteercentre.co.uk

